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a EVENING BULLETIN, APEIL 14, 1890.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Band concert tit tlio hotel to-

night at 7:30.

Uaiku Sugar Company has de-

clared a dividend.
Company B has drill and busi-

ness meoting tonight.
Sugar remains at 1 G, with

good prospects for a rise.

The- U. S. S. Petrol is flying a
homoward-bouu- d ponnant.

Four tourists left for tho Volcano
on tho Kinau this morning.

Billiardists will find tho record
of a great gamo in this issue.

Souator Holstoiu was tho only
absonteo in tho Sonato today.

Tho drum corps will have prac-
tice at tho drill shed at 7:30 to-

night.
Tho now complete Board of

Health is officially announced in
this issue.

Come early, as tho Enterprise
Bock Beer at tho Pantheon will
not lust long.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Rebecca
Howland took place this afternoon
and was largely attended.

A Chicago thief recently Btolo a
soda-wat- er fountain. lie worked
two hours in taking it apart.

Mrs. Jos. Vierra, wife of tho
proprietor of tho Hilo hotel, is in
town with her son, who is serious-
ly ill.

There will bo a special meoting
of tho Hawaiian Jockey Club, for
business of importance, at tho
Pacific Club on Friday evening.

Every purchase to tho amount
of throo dollars, modo at tho Tom- -
)lo of Fashion, ontitlos you to a
ady's, gentleman's or child's fino

straw hat.
There will bo a meoting of tho

Hawaiian Eowiug Association at
5 p. m. today, at tho office of A. G.
M. Eobortson, to arrange mattors
for tho coming regatta.

Additions and changes havo
been niado to the notico of sale of
real property by Henry Smith,
administrator of tho estate of G.
B. Honuakaha, deceased.

Tho "Wall, Nichols Co have ed

tho Spalding BaBO Ball
guide for 189G. The Wall, Ni-
chols Co. are up to dato on sport-
ing goods of every description.

Tho O. E. S. N. Co's steamer
"Ohittagong" sailed from Yoko-
hama for Honolulu on routo for
Portland, O., on April 2d, and
may be looked for hero about tho
17th or 18th inst.

Tho Hawaiian Star corporation
haB imported a typesetting ma-
chine and two new employes.
There will bo little nso for com- -

ositors in this city after tho
ogislaturo adjourns.

Tho O. E. & S. N. Co's stonnior
"Mount Lebanon" was to havo
loft Victoria, B. 0, direct to Ilono
lulu, about tho 12th inst., ourouto
for Yokohama. She will there-
fore be duo at Honolulu about tho
22d inst.

Mr. Alves, proprietor of tho
baggage express Bervico bearing
his name, died lately iu San
Francisco, where ho went to bo
treated for cancer of tho stomach.
His wifo arrived over ohortly bo-fo- re

his death.
Yesterday afternoon, a small

dog was run over by a passing
car, having ono log cut clean off
and tho otTior badly crushed. To
end tho suffering of tho poor
creature, a "woll-know- n gentleman
dispatched it with a club.

Thero waB a big crowd at tho
Emma squaro band concert last
night and Boats wore scarce Tho
throo songs did not secure tho
usual encore. This was reserved,
however, for tho singing in es

of tho Midwintor
Fair."

Watorhouso's Queen streot
stores havo just recoived now
lines of goods in all departments.
Tlinir Rtonk 1ms latolv boon ro- -

vioivod, many goods being mark-
ed down, and the public will find
groat advantage m buying ut
these popular stores.

Tlin Mvrtln bovs are now bunk
ing at their hoat-hous- o, and havo
;hoir meals at tlio Arlington, lno

i
oalani crows nave uoon living

t, thnir houso for tho last week.
iavinir their food cooked on tho
nromisns. Both clubs havo ovi-ueut- ly

begun training in earnest.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

laics Jktter Jimul and Pastry thun
Any Other Known Jlrund.

Auk Your Grocer For ll.

Polico business is dull and
arrests aro vory fow and far

Evknino BuiiLr.riN steamer
edition out at 1 o'clock sharp next
Thursday.
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Eon. Eycroft and T. 11. Koy worth
nil loft for Hawaii today.

Mrs. A. B. Loobonstoin and
Miss May Logan were departing
passongors by tho Kinau today.

Tho Bulletin acknowledges
with thanks a copy of tho Finance
Eoport with Minister Damon's
compliments.

W. F. Eoynolds is celebrating
his fiftieth birthday. The Bul-
letin wishes him prolongod health
ond prosperity.

Tho Sterling Eoadstor, "built
like a watch," is put on tho Ho-
nolulu market on tho instalment
plan by "Wall, Nichols Co.

A spneial meoting will bo hold
at the Christian Church tomorrow
aftornoon at 3 o'clock, for tho bap-
tism of some of tho converts.

Go to M. Mclnerny's for what-
ever you wont in trunks, valises
or bags. Ho has a complete as-
sortment.

W. S. Luco showed a Bulletin
Bcribo elegant fioral designs
which had boon ordorod for
this aftornoon's funorals. Thoy
woro tho equal of any which
could bo mndo in nny of tho largo
Coast cities.

Wall, Nichols Co. keep on
hand all tho latest books, a fresh
consignment of tho very latest
novels being recoived by each
stoamor direct from tho publishers,
and if thoy havo not got what you
want thoy will send and got it for
you. Subscriptions recoived for
every known publication and all
ordors will bo delivered at your
door. .
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IiFGINI.ATUlti; IN SESSION.

Continued from 1st Page.

any statement or ovidonco con-
necting people high in position in
the community or any Govern-
ment officers or other persons
with the commission or previous
knowledge of tlio assault?

"6. What efforts have beoil
mndo to discover tho author of
tho 'buried alivo' posters circulat-
ed in Honolulu on or about tho
15th of Soptembor, 1895, and
what have beon tho rosults of any
efforts, if made?

"7. Is tho Attorney General's.
Department yet engaged in any
attempt to obtain knowledge of tho
identity of tho criminals concern-
ed in Baid assault?"

Tho Senato bill to amend tho
law rolating to Chineso immigra-
tion was taken up on third read-
ing. It provides that aonditional
permits may bo granted to admit
not more than ton thousand Chi-
nese into this country for domes-
tic, agricultural or mill labor.
Tho bill passed unanimously.

Eop. Eobortson presontod a re-
port of tho Joint Judiciary Com-mitt- eo

of Senato and Houso on the.
report of tho Commission appoint-
ed in March, 1893, to revise and
codify tho ponol laws. Thoy say
that tho work of tho compiler has
been carofully and thoroughly
dono, butit makes many ohangos
tho adoption of which thoy can-
not advise at present. A now
Penal Code would roquiro a now
Civil Codo to secure uniformity.
Tho timo is not thought opportune
for such a radical change.

"After making some fow amend-
ments whioh can bo dono at this
session of tho Lonrislntm-n.- " tlm
committee procoeds, "tho penal
laAvs should bo compiled and
published in tho same maimer as
tho civil laws woro compiled in
1881. This should bo dono with-
out delay, and wo recommond
that an appropriation bo made for
tho purposo."

Tho committeo concludes by
recommending that tho report of
tho Commission bo laid on tho
table, and liramisinor to submit, n
bill or bills for making such im
provements m tno penal Jaws as
seem to bo necessary for tho
present.

The report was adopted.
Eop. Eichnrds moved that no

now bills bo presented after ton
days from dato. Tho Senato was
holding short sessions, tho Houso
was doing tho sumo, and it was
time this thing was brought to n
close.

Eop. Eobortson would support
tho motion iu tho form of a con-
current resolution. This idoa be-

ing gonorally acceptable, tho mo-
tion was withdrawn.

Adjourned at 10:50.

Highost of nil in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Eoport.
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Bock Bock Bock ! Doctors
prescribo different kinds of medi-
cines for different ailments, but
for a disordered stomach nothing
will takes tho placo of a largo
glass of Enterprise Bock Beer.
It cleanses and purifies tho Bystom
and takes tho placo of tho spring
medicine usually URcd by man-
kind. To bo had at tho Panthoon
in largo quantities.

A. Harrison, contractor and
builder, King street, has monu-
ments and tombstones, also tho
finest grade of bluo stone from the
Punahou quarries.
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1800, TwontyTwo rounds. ..
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When You Buy a

n

Buy ono with a Imputa-
tion ono that won't break
down when you'ro ton
miles from home. Don't
lean to "fads;" thoy aro
not substantial. Tho
Stehlino has been on the
market iivo years. Tho
Sterlino costs S110. If
yon want to know moro
about it, send for our Art
Catalogue, mailed froo to
any address, and you will
buy

a

BVlLTiLIKE.A'WATCH"

Tonus: S10.00 down, bnlnnco
$2.50 a week or a liboral discount
for cash.

Wall, Nichols Co
AGENTS.

Just Received

m
52

OYSTERS !

On 3co
PER S. S. "ATJSTEALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

2773t

A. HARRISON,
King St., but. Tort niul Alakea.

Contractor : Jind : .Builder.
MONUMENTS ANIi lOMIMlOfbH.

try 1'iiiMt (inula JILUE STONE from
l'unahoii Quiirriw. '21841

The
Cough.
Which
Lingers

Is going to cause sorious trou-
ble. You cau not afford to
lot a cough linger. Porhaps
you havo tried remedies which
afford you no roliof. You bo-gi- n

to wonder if your cough
is curable.

Now Putnam's Chorry
Cough Comfort is ono of tho
most Biiro and certain reme-
dies for coughs and colds. Tho
first doso will afford roliof.
It will certainly euro your
cough if it's possible to euro
it. This remedy is pleasant
and safe to take. Children
take it readily. Got a bottlo
today of

HOBp DlflJfl (10.,

agents.

Administrator's Sale
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iiWL : PROPERTY

Situate at Waikolo, Ewo, Oahu,

Estate of Q. B. HONUAKAHA, Deceased.

Rare Good Chance for Inves-
tors and Capitalists.

Having boon duly authorized bo
to do, tho undersigned as admin-
istrator of said estate, will soil at
public auction, at tho mauka on-tran-

to tho Judiciary Building,

On MONDAY, May 4, 1890,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Tho following Pieces or Par-col- s

of Eoal Property:
1 Land described in E. P.

851 of L. C. A. 9381b to Kahula 2,
area 1 47-1- 00 acres moro or loss.
2 Land described in E. P. Grant
120 to P.P.Manini, area 12.05 acres
moro or less. 3 Land described in
E. P. 833 of L. O. A. 1011 to Kokim- -
lopa, aroa 53-10- 0 of an aero moro
or less. 4 Jjanu described in 11.
P. 421G of L. O. A. G025 to Kahno- -
kaua, area 1.08 acres moro or loss.
5 Laud described in E. P. 3Rfl4
of L. O. A. 1075b to Koniho, aroa
li-W- i) or an acre moro or loss. 6
Land described in E. P. 720G of
L. O. A. 891 to Kaakiakiaho aroa
1.14 acres moro or loss. 7 Land
described in E. P. 852 of L. O. A.
880 to Niulii, area 1.32 acres moro
or less.

These landB containing a total
aroa of 18 acres aro proportionate-
ly about two-thir- wot and tho re-

mainder dry land. All tho wetland
is under rico cultivation, and tho
dry laud is suilablo for pineapple
raising. Presont annual rental
S300.00.

W3"" Thoso lands woro leased
by decedent's widow for ton years
from January 1,' 1890, but tho
lease lipids good only as to tho
widow's half of nil lands, tho
other heirs not haviug joined in the
loaso.

&andc To Ba Sold In Ons Lot

And Balo to bo subjoet to confirm-
ation by th Circuit Court of tho
Pirat Judioial Circuit.

TorniB cash payablo in U. S. gold
coin. Deeds toboatoxpoiiBoof tho
purchasors.

For further particulars inquiro
of the undersigned at his office, in
tho Judiciary Building.

HENltY SMITH,
Administrator Entaloof G. B. Ho-

nuakaha, deceased. 27(Md
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Now Advertisements.

THE H. & 6. CORSETS
3r TAKE THE LEAD -- g;

The R. & 6. Summer Corset !

The R, & G. Nursing Corset!
A Pull Lino of Sizes now on hand.

The 3?, N, Short Corset!
Tho Only Comfortablo Riding Corset.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waists !

Try them, you will like them.

Ferris' Good Sense Children's Corset "Waists!
Perfect fit for all ajxes bt for health and comfort; tapo fastened

buttons that will uot pull oil', cord edgo button holes will not wear
out; ring bucklo on hip to socuro hose supporters.

VsST A full lino can bo found at

N. S. SACHS'520 IPorfc Street.

GIVEN AWAY!
Ladles', Gontlemon's

;..

-:- - RTRAW HATS! -:- -

"WITH EVERY S3.00 PURCHASED.

BST" "Wo want money and in order to got it uuer the
largest stock of DEESS GOODS over brought
to Honolulu at unheard of low prices. A now

lot of Spring and Summer Goods in endless va-riot- y.

Desirablo styleB in oxclusivo patterns.
Como in and look at our stock. , , ,

TEMPLE OF FASHION,

Telepiioni: G3. gd ?-- P. O. Box 222.

Oahu Lumber Building Co.,
King Street, lienr Oahu ltallwny & Land Co.'m Depof.

Lumber? Merchants, Contractors Builders.
IJirOllTEItS AND DEAEEUS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, faints, Oil,
Builders' Hardwnro, Etc., Etc.

Know Him?
Who? Why, that feed
man down ou Fort streot
just below Queen street.
Mis name is

MORRIS
Ho is now on tho Coast
buying a fresh stock of
Feed that will arrive for
tho now firm on tho

Warrimoo, .April 7- -

Call and get acquainted
with him and at tlio same
timo placo your orders
for best quality of Hay
and Feed in the market.
Prices right.

Washington Peed
Company,

51 Fort Streci, Telephone 422,
270 lw

NOTICE
To Shippers ej Passengers

Per S. S. Australia.
The S. S. "AUSTRALIA"

"Will bo Disputcheil from this
Poil for Snn Fiunciaco

Thursday, iCth instant,
At 1 o'clock l'. sr.

Wm. G. IRWIN CO., L'D,
'.'75-7- t Ovnuml Agent Oceanic B, S. Co.

..MMi3i521t7iU?X

and

and Children'

a

519 FORT STREET.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOR

SAN FKAJSTCISCO,

THE Al STEAMSHrP

'AUSTRALIA5
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

KOll THE AUOVE TORT ON

ThurNdiiy, April lGth,
AT 4 O'CLOCK r. m.

Tho underslRnod aro now prepared to
Issue Through Tioltota from thw City to all
points in tho United Btatos.

RFor further particulars regarding
Froight or Fassngo, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
277-- 4t Genoral Agonts.

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS
AMD.

SUNDAYS

Trains will leiivo nt 9:15 A. M.

and 1:45 r. M., nrriving 'in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 nnd 5:55 r. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let Clans 2d CUm

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
EwnPlftiitutiou... 1 01) 75
Wuianao 1 50 1 25

DAVID K. BAKER,
Florist,

Nimimu Yiilley, nlxnn the Mausoleum.

All order given prompt and faithful at
tmitlon. No uxlru uliurgit for delivering
1'lowem to any purl of tho oily. Lola,
Mountain (Ireous and CiimatloUH n kikc
dully. 205.tf
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